
8#TH GFNFRAL ASSEZI3LY

REGULAR SESSIJR

Rarch 5, 1966

j'y

PRESIDENT:

The hour of twalve having arrived, the Senate will please

come to order. klill the meabars be at their desks and will

our guests in the gallarv please rise. Prayer this afternoon

bv the Reverend John Smith, Superintendent of Karvville Acad-

emv, Des Plaines, Illinois. Father.

REVEREND S;1ITHI

lprayar given by Reverend Smithl

PRESIDENT:

Thank you. Father. Reading of tlne Journal.

SECRETARY:

nondav, Februar? the loth, 1986.

PRESIDENT:

Senator smith.

SENATOR SKITHZ

Thank you. ;1r. President and yembers of the Senate. I

move that tbe Journal Just read by the Secretary be approved

unless soae Senator has additions or corrections to offer.

PRESIDENT:

You*ve heard the motion as placed by Senator Smitb. Is

tbere an# discussion? If not, a11 in favor indicate by

saying Ave. Al1 opposed. The Avas have it. The uotion car-

ries and it#s so ordered. Resolutionsv Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARY:

The following resolutions are all either congratulator?

or commendatory.

691% bv Senator Davidson and a11 Senators.

698. bv the same sponsor.

6994 b? the saae sponsor.

7004 b? Sanator Geo-Karis.

701, Senator Lemka.

702, Senator DeAngzlis.

703, Senator Lam;4e.

701. Senator Donahue.
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705+ Senator Lechowicz and a11 Senators.

7064 Senator Davidson and a11 Senators.

707: Senator Davidson and al1 Senators.

708. Senator Zîto and Rock.

709. tbe sama sponsors.

J10, Senators llelly, Jeremiah Joyce.

71:, Senator Savickas.

712: Senator Savickas.

7134 Senator Savickas.

71#, Senator savickas.

7:5, Senator Topinka and Zito.

718, Senator Topinka.

7:74 Senator Rock, Collinsv Zito and a11 nlenbars.

T18 is a death resolution. bv Senator Lechowicz and al1

Senators.

Senate Resolution 719, by Senator Snith, ites congrat-

ulator?.

Senate Joint Resolution 1t#, by Senator Dawson and ites

congratutatory.

PRESIDENT:

Consent Calendar.

SECRETARY:

Senate Joint Resolution

Senator Lemke.

PRESIOENT:

Executive.

SECRETARY:

Senate Resolution 620...or 720, ratherv by Senator

Dawson.

115. Constitutional Amendmentf by

PRESIDENT:

E x ec u't i ve .

t.

SECRETARY:

Senate Joint Resolution ltl, b: Senators Degnan and

Jeremiab Jovce and ites congratulatoryo
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PRESIOENT:

Consent Calendar.

SECRETARYI

Senate Resolution 7214 b? Senators Rock. 3ermanv i4aitland

and all Sanators.

PRESIDENT:

Consent Calendar.

SECRETARY:

Senate Joint Resolution 1:74 bv Senators Rock and Pbilip.

PRESIDENT:

Executive. Senator Savicl<as, for tghat purpose do you

arise?

SENATOR SAVICKAS:

Wellv ''lr. President. whlle Wa have a 1ull harev I would

like tbe record to indicate t%at Sanator Nedza is absent due

to illness today.

PRESIDENT:

A11 right. The record p/ill so raflect. thank you.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENAFJR OEI.IUZIOI

dessage from the House.

SECRETARY:

Message from the Housa b? C.1r. a*srien. Clark.

l.lr. President - I:m directed to infora the Sanate

the House of Representatives has adopted the followin: joînt

resolutionv în tine adoption of which I am instructed to ask

the concurreoca of tha Senate. to-wit:

House Joint Resolution :38.

(Secretar? reads HJR 1381

PRESIDING OFFICERJ ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator..osenator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKZ

Tbank you, rlr. President. Ladies and Gentlemen of tlne

Senate. uould mova to suspend the rules for the imaediate

consideration and adoption of House Joint Resolution 138. Itjjjjy-hy
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calls for us to convene io Joint Sassion aitn tne House for

the purpese of hearing the Governor's budget recommendation

right awavv and I would aove to suspand tha rules and ask for

its immediate consideration and adoption.

PRESIOIQG OFFICZR: (SENATDR DL'.iulldl

Al1 right. Senator Rock has moved the immedi-

ateu oconsideration and adoption of House Joint Resolution

t38. Anv discussion? If notm those in ravor indicate b?

saying Ava. Opposed Nav. The Aves have it. Tlne rules are

suspended. Senator Rock no* aoves tiAat..wthe adoption of

House Joint Resolution t3u. Discussion? 1r not, tbose in

favor indicate bv saying Aye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes have

it. House Joint Resolution t38 is adopted. Senator Topinka.

for what ourpose do you arise?

SENATOR TOPIRKA:

Could...mav I mova that we go to the order of business of

Eonference Committees before we laave?

PRESIOING OFFICER: (SENATOR OE)4UlIG)

ooenoogonooeenoeoosenat/r R0Ck.

SENATOR ROCKI

Tbank you, ;4r. President, Ladies anK Gentleaen of the

Senate. Senator Topinka, Weell get right oack to that when

we return, but I think that His Excellanc? is alaiting our

convenin: witb the House. The Comglittee on Escert from the

Senate will consist of Senators Lechowicz. Dawson. Hallv

Schaffer and Donahue. If those five menbars would meet at

the front door of the House Chamoer. I would ask that a11

members retire now to the front door of the House Chamber and

we will invade the House, and I move that we stand in Recess

until one-thirtv.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

A11 right. You've heard the motion. Senator Rock movas

that the Senate stand in Recess till the hour of one-thirtv.

RECESS
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AFTER RECESS

PRESIDEXT:

Nessagas from the House. Nr. Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Message from the House by ;4r. o*3rien, Clerk.

7.1r. President - I'm directed to inform tbe Sanate

the House of Representative refused to recede from their

amendments.e.from their Aûlendaent No. 1& to a bill with the

following tittez

Senate Jill 2:2.

Further dlrected that tbe House requests the first

conference ando..the Speal4er has appointed the pembars on the

part of the House.

We bave a like i.lassage on Senate Dill 10à0 requesting a

fîrst conference and tha Spealter has appointed the pemoers on

the part of the House.

And...Message from the House by ltlr. O'Brienm Clark.

.21r. President - I'ia directed to inforo tha Senate

the House of Representatives refused to adopt the first

Eonference Comaittee report on Sanate 3ill û7@ and requests a

second.o.committee of Conferance to consider the differences

between the two Houses in regard to House Amendments t and 24

and the Speaker has appointed the meîabers on the part of the

House to tbe second conference.

PRESIDENT:

All right. Senator Flaitland.

SENATOR MAITLAND:

Thank you, very much, )1r. Prasidentv Ladies and Gentlemen

of tbe Senate. With respect to Senate 3i11 262. I think that

last month when we were bere thara were a number of us...and

it's my understanding that tbe leadership had agraed to

makinq sope changes ln that...in theoo.in the reorganization

bill that we passed last Spring with respect to district size

and the length of time in Which the districts...the commit-
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tees had to file the plan. This was an agreed to change and

I think a11 of us enthusiastically supported that approach.

That action was taken in the ldouse and one additional amand-

ment that was not agreed to was addad on. and I had agreed to

nonconcur in that...in that final amendment. think that

that was a...a breal< in the agreement and I felt that that

should go back to the House and that amendtgent should come

off. But guess little did I know at that time that the

issue bad become too political and I found very quickly that

the attempt. of course, Was to get the bill into a Conference

Committee...which time a proposal jotally unaccaptable to

man? of us was going to be added. And guess to fur-

ther.l.to further concern me was the fact that before we even

bad taken action here in the Senate, the Confecence Commîttee

witb the signatures of the conferees already signed was pre-

sented to a1l members of this 3odv, and 1...1 think this is

really ao..a terrible thîng for the legislative process. I

think the media laughs at us when we do tbîngs like that and

it was terribly discouraging te me and I then chose to not

call the bill at that time. Subsequent to that, a news

release b? one of the gubernatorial candidates was circulated

around thîs State that painted us into a...a picture of

opposing educational reform, opposing consolidation and

throwing literally a monke? wrench into the operation down

here. A1l those statements. of course, were false. In

addition to that, some days later on February ztst. tha

Speaker.-.în a bulletin entitled...addressed to friends of

education across this State blasted both Governor Thompson

and Senator ilaitland for their um#ilàingness to call Senate

Bill 2#24 and it mentioned onl? two issues that were affected

and that we ware against them and thosa issues once again

were district size and extension of the time frame. Clearly

what we had already agreed to and had that been the only

issue before us4 that bill Would of passed out of here.
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Hetl. this issue, of coursev has backfired in tine Speakeres

face because most educational typas tJho got this letter saw

through that and had numerous letters and conversations

ando..and, quite franklv, the tbousands of lettars that tbey

expected to get out just never did.u did happen but. nonetlna-

less, that sbows you how legislation works down hare when you

beceme politicized and 1'm sorr? that that*s happened. Ho::-

ever, Mr. President. given the tiae fraoa in which we are

in now with respect to these reorganization committees,

think the onl? logical course of action is to put this Iegis-

lation in a Conference Committee and attenpt to resolve those

differences. So: thereforev at this tiae I uould like ko

move that the House refuse to...or accede to the House and

request tbat a Conference comoittee be chosen foreo.with

respect to Senate 3i11 2*2.

PRESIDENT:

â11 right. Senator llaitland has moved that the Sanate

accede to the request of the House that a Conference Commkt-

tee be appointed. A1l in favor indicate bv sayinq Aye. All

opposed. Tha âyes have it. The motion carries and the

Senate accedes to tha request of tine House to appoint a

Conference Committee. Senator Topinka on 879.

SENATOR TJPINKAZ

Yes. tlr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House,...or Senatee excuse ma,...on Senate Bill 879 the House

has nonconcurrad and since we would like to get this into

another Conference Coamitteev I would like to concur with

their nonconcurrence and ask that the Sanate vote No so that

we could indeed ask for a second Conference Committee. So,

would lîke to accede.

PRESIDENTJ

A1l right. ! tbink that...that it is correct. Techni-

callyv we have on the...on the orderu .on the Calandar on

page 3, tbere is a Conference Comaittee reportv first report,
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on Senate Ri1l 879. Senator Topinka seeks leave of the Bodg

to move to that order of business for the purpose of not

adopting the first report so that we may be technically in

the posture of adopting or considering a second report. Tha

question is. shall tha Senate adopt tha Conference Cohpmittee

report on Senate 3i11 8T9. Tbose in favor will vote Aye.

Those opposed t4ill vota Nay. Tlne votinp is open. Have a1l

voted who wish? Have a11 voted uho wish? Have a11 voted *ho

wish? Take the record. On that question. there are 5 Ayes,

& Nays. none voting Present. Th2 Confarence Committea raport

is not adopted and the Secretary shall so inform the

Houseoee.'lessage from the House, Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Message from the House bv ;SIr. O'3rienv Clerk.

llr. President I#m directed to inform the Senate

the House of Representatives refused to adopt tha first

Conference Committee report on Senate sill 619 and request a

second Conferenceo..committee of Conference to consider the

differences between the two Houses in regards to Amend-

mentsl..House Amendaants t and ? and tbe Speaker has

appointed the menbers on tha part of th2 House to the second

conference.

PRESIOENT:

Senator Topinka.

SFNATOR TOPINI<A:

Yes. ;1r. President, I think ',ten just took care of it

thought. so l have no comment.

PRESIDENT:

All rigbt. Senator Topinka has moved that tlne Senate

accede to the request of the House that a second Conference

Committee be appointed. A11 in favoc indicate by saying Ave.

opposed. The Ayes have it> The motion carries and the

Senate accedes to the request of the House for a second

Conference Comknittee. A11 right. Senator Carroll also moves
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that the Senate accede to the request of the House that a

Conference Comaittee be appointed t#ith respect to Senata 3111

t0L0. A1l in favor indicate by saying â9e. A1l opposed.

The Ayes have it. The motion carries and the Senate accedes

to the request of the House. Senator Lemke, for what purpose

do ?ou arise?

SENATOR LEIIKE:

I*d like to move to nonconcur in House Amendment 710. 2 to

Senate 3il1 1#12 and ask for a Conferenca Committee.

PRESIDENT:

A11 right. Hith leave of the Bodv, page 2 on the Calen-

dar, on the order of Secretar?'s Desk Concurrence Senate

Bill 1#12. Senator Lanka has moved to nonconcur witb House

âmendment No. 2 to Senate öill l:t2 and requests a Conference

Committee. Al1 in favor of the notion indicate b: saying

âve. All opposed. The Ayes have it. The motion carries and

the Secretary shaLl so inform the House. Senator Snith, for

what purpose do vou arise?

SENAYOR S;IITH:

Thank you, ;4r. President and...members of the Senate. 1

should like for the records to shok: that Senate Bill 1554

will ba sponsored by Senator izlarovitz and I will be

byphenated sponsor on that.

PRESIDENT:

A1l right. The ladv seeks leave to show Senator Yarovitz

on.l.sponsor of Senate Bill :55:. k'lithout oblection. leave

is granted. Senator vadalabenev foc what purpose do you

arise?

SENATOR VADALABENEI

Yesv thank you. ;1r. Prasident and members of the Senate.

On March :5th and 17 of :986 goin: to be the 87th birthday

of the Amarican Legionv and the Pages are passing out a sug-

gested address to each anG every ona of vou. 0ue to the

confusion. and they're going like hot cakes over here, I have
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taken the position now to have al1 addresses passed out.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Netsch, for what purpose do you arise?

SENATOR NETSCH:

Thank you. If it#s appropriate at this moment. I aould

like to call attention to the fect that tbe reeting of the

Economic and Fiscal Commission uill hopefullv stitl taka

place. obviousl?, not at two o*cloclt. it will be immediately

upon adjournment in the designatad placa ahich I believe was

A-t in the Stratton Building. is very important oecause

ites our first opportunity to hear why the Stata is suddenly

going to become self-insurar on hea1th insurancev and that is

of interest to a1l of us. So I think we do neeu to...have

the meetîng as schedulad. Thank you.

PRESIDENT:

A11 right. Econonlic and Fiscal will meet imRlediately

after adlournment, which hope uill be shortly. Ne td ll

have a supplemental Calendar and kJeere éoing to try to nove

as expeditiously as possible. Resolutions, .Xr. Secretary.

SECRETARY:

The following resolutions are a11 congratulatorv.

. . .Senat2 Resolution 722, Senator Dudvcz.

7234 Senator Zito.

.. .72*4 Senator Zito.

725, Senator Kustra.

:26, Senators Welch. Lemke and Rock.

7274 Senator lteats.

728. 729, :304 731, Senator Jlalnar.

732. Sanator lteats.

ând Senate Resolution 733. by Senator Vadalabene, is a

deatb resolution.

Senate Resolution 73*. by Senator Llahar. it's congrat-

ulatory.

Senate Resolution 735, bv Sanators Jemuzio, Rock and a11
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Senators and it's a death rasolution.

PRESIDERT:

Consant Calendar on those rasolutions, Kr. Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Resolution 7364 b? Senators Lechouicz, Zitov

Dawson and others.

PRESEDERT:

Executive.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Joint Resolution 118 Constitutional Amendment

offered b? Senators Kustra, Dudycz and Topînka.

And Senate Joint Xesolution 1l9 Constitutional Amendmant

offered by the same sponsors.

PRESIDENTI

Executive. liessagas from the House.

SEERETARYI

Message from the House by Mr. D'Brien, Clerk.

;r. President Iea directed to infora the Senate

the House of Representatives has auopted the following joint

resolutîons, in the adoption of which I am instructed to ask

the concurrence of the Sanate, ta E?itz

And the fotlowing Joînt resolutions are al1 congrak-

ulatorvl

ldouse Joint Resolution 137. House Joint Resolution

139. House Joint Resolutlon 1#0. House Joint Resolution

lAt. And House Joint Resotution tG2.

PRESIDEKTI

Consent Calandar. Introduction of bills, ;1r. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYZ L'IR. FERNAQDES)

Senate 3i1l 1557, by Senators zatson, Chew, Schaffer and

Donahue.

(Secretarv reads titla of bill)

15604 bv Senator Davidson.

tsecretarv raads title of billl
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t5&tv Senator Topinka.

lsecretary reads title of bitll

1562, Senator Luft.

lsacretar? reads title of bill)

1563, Senator Dunn.

lsecretary reads title of oilll

156:. Sanator Dunn.

tsecretar? reads title of billl

:565, Senator Lemke.

tsacretar? reads title of bill)

15661 Senator Hatson.

fsecretar? reads title of bill)

15674 Senators Ueavar, Keats and Bernan.

lsecretary raads title of bîlll

1568, Senator D'Arco.

(Secretar? raads title of oi1l)

1569, Senators Topinka, Flacdonald and Deingelis.

lsecretar? reads title of bilàl

1570, b? Senator DeAngelis.

(Secretarv reads title of bill)

1571, b? Senator Jereaiah Joyca.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

1572@ Senator Netsch.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

15734 by Senator Etheredge.

lsecretary reads titl'e of 3i11j

157#4 b? Senators Kustra. Keats. Beraanv

Xacdonaldvl..oabar, Dudycz, Zito, 3arkhausen and Topinka.

lsecretarv reads title of bill)

1575, b: Senator Jones.

tsecretary reads title of bill)

1576, Senator Kustra.

lsecretary reads title of billl

15774 Senator Kustra.
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lsecretarv reads title of bill)

15874 by the same...by Senators Kustra, Topinka and

Dudycz.

lsecretar? reads title of bill)

15794 b? thew..same sponsors.

(Sacretary reads title of billl

15804 Senator Vadalabena.

lseccetarv reads title of bill)

15814 Senator Fawell.

(Secretary reads title of billl

15324 by Senator Vadalabene and Darrow.

(Secretary reads title of billl

1583, Senator Zito, OeAngelis and Ketsch.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

158*, bv Senator iito.

(Secretarv reads title of bill)

15854 b? Senator Jerzmiah Joyce.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

15864 Senator Sangneister.

(Secretar? reads title of bill)

1587, Senator Sangaeister.

tsecretar? reads title of billl

:5884 b? Senator Darrow.

lsecretar? reads title of bill)

:5894 b? Senator Barkhausen.

(Secretary reads title of bilt)

:590, b? Senaters Faïvell, Topinka, ltarpiel and Lûahar.

(Secretary reads title of billl

159:* by Senator belch and...J.J. Jovca.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

1592, bv Senator Demuzio.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of the bills.

SECRETARY:
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Senate Bîl1 1593 introduced by Senator oelch.

(Secretary reads title of billl

1st reading of the bill.

Senate Jill 159# introduced bv Senator Collîns.

(Secretarv reads title of bill)

1st reading of tha bill.

Senate Di1l 1595 introduced by Sena-

tors.oeDemuziov.eoscbuneman and liaitland.

(Secretar: raads title of billl

lst reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Al1 tbe bills that uere read a first time will be

referred to the Rules Committae. Introduction of bills. llr.

Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate 3i1l 1596 introduced by Senator Oeaankel.

(Secretary reads title of aillj

tst reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Rules Committee. Senator Scixafferm for tvhat purpose do

#ou arise?

SENATOR SCHAFFERZ

8r. Presidentv for tbe purpose of calling a Republican

Caucus. hopefullv a very brief Republican Caucus. in Senator

Philip's office. Any of mv Republican colleaguas who are not

on the Ftoor but around a...a squawk box please get to Sena-

tor Philip's office so We can get the caucus over with.

PRESIOENTI

Tbat request is in order. The Senate will stand in

Recess for thirty minutes, quarter to fourv and then when we

come back we*ll deal uitb Supplemantal Calendar No. 1.

Senate stands in Recess.

RECSSS

AFTER RECESS
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PRESIDENTI

The Sanate will come to order. Introduction of bills,

Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 1597 introduced by Senator DeAngelis.

(Secretar? reads titte of bill)

Senate öill 1598, by Sanator Davidson.

(Secretary reads title of bitll

Senate 3ill :599, Zenator Derman.

(Secretar? reads title of bill)

1st reading of the bills.

PRESIDERT:

Rules Committee. The Senate will come to order. Resolu-

tions.

SECRETARYI

Senate Joint Resolution t20 offerad by Senators

Etheredga, Kustra and i'lahar.

PRESIDENT:

Executive. The Secretarv has informed the Chair tbat

Supplemental Calendar No. has been distributed as have

copies of the Conference Committee reports that are reported

on Supplemental No. 1. Hith leave of the Jod?, we'll move

to the Order of Supplemental Calendar Ro. t. On the Order of

Conference Committee Reports, Conferance Comnittae report on

Senate Bill 2*2. hlr. Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Correctedeo.first correctad copv of Conferance Committee

report on Senate Bi11 2:2.

PRESIJENT:

Senator Maitland.

SENATOR XAITLARD:

Thank you, ver? much, )1r. President. Ladies and Gantlemen

of the Senate. rhe long awaited Canfarence Cmnmittee report

on Senate 5il1 2#2 is a..ois before ?ou and 1et me read
'

t
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briefly tbrough tbe coaponents that are contained in

that-l.in that raport. It providzs that the regional super-

intendent shall have authority toeo-postpona life safety t4ork

on a school building until July l of 19B8. effectively

transfers Argo Community High School District into the cor-

rect part of Subrcqion 2 rathor than Subreûion 3 wbich it Was

a mistake in tha original bill. It clarifies the method of

computing whether or not a district froa which territorv is

to be detacbed is a.u in a reorganîzation plan shall have the

privilege of voting on the reorganization proposal. It also

provides that th2 tax rates or the new districts will be

included in the referandum for foraation of tha new districts

in accordance with the same provîsions that are contained in

Sections tt-A and tL-B of tha school code waicin is the con-

solidationl..sectîon. It changes the initial reportin: dead-

line for the chairperson of each reorganization committaa

tooo.to submit their reorganization plan to the State Commit-

tee from June 30th unkil Septeinber 30tb. This was a part of

the original agreement, the ninaty-day axtension. It removes

the referance to minimum pupil enrollments. It reaoves

references to cotorminous boundaries. It requires regional

committees prior to actually formulatin: their plans to hold

public hearings within each school district. Hith respect to

some of other...now known as Stevenson lanauagev

addresses those Board of Higher Education cou/se requirements

as guidelines to be followed as the reorganization comaittees

are putting together...are putting together their plans. 14

also, llr. Presidentv would like to..-as I was not one of the

drafters of the Conferance Committee report, I would.oowould

call the 3odv4s attention to language on page and pape t0

of.l.of the package and would lilqe to.o.or onoooof the

Conference Committee report and I S4ould like to read it.

OAfter consideration of a1l of tlna other provisions of this

section, tha reorqanization committee kllay in the exercisa of
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its discretion provide in the reorkanizatîon plan tbak no

reorganizatîon of school districts is requirad. Any sucb

finding by the reorganization comuittee adopted in the final

reorganization plan shall ba binding upon the State.'' And

1...1 want to...to rafer to debata that persisted on the

Floor on the night that we passed Senate 3111 730 with

respect to a question asked of ae 3y Senator zatson. And the

question œas. does the plan have to provide for consolidation

reorganization or scbool districts in the region. And m?

response to that wasv no4 if the com,aittee feels that the

district organization in the ragion is propar and defensible.

and that was proper and defensibla according to the languaqa

tbat was contained in the reorganization portion of Sanate

Bilt 730, then there aould b2 no naed to file a plan and

tbere ere some areas in the State tghere this definitely uould

beo.wwould be possible. And some languageo.othe language

that just read to you is in tbis Conference Committee

report and, ;1r. President, with your permission I*G like to

ask Senator Berman to...to comment on tbat language.

PRESIDENT:

Discussion? Senator 3erman.

SENATOR 3ERXANI

Thank youv Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlenen of the

Senate. Senator aaitland calls :IM attention to the language

on the bottom of page % anG carrying over to page 10 of trAe

Conference Committee report. Let me concur in his interpre-

tation and l think that it*s verv important to stress that

the opening language of that...namely. on page 9 line 35, ik

savs. ''After consideration of a1l or tha other pcovisions of

this section,el carrving over to page 10. And kfhat

l.o.what.oowhat my interpretation and what 1 think the legis-

lative intent of that section is is that the reorganization

committee after evaluating the critaria that we have spellad

out in this Conference Committae report andu .and in the 1aw
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as amendod if thev find tbat no reorganization is raquired

because tinere is conlpliance with this criteria. then thev can

recommend that there be no reorganization; but 1at ae add

parentheticallv that this is not 3 blanlt check for a commit-

tee whose districts do not complv klith tbe critaria set out

in this 1aw to Just disragard the goals set forth herein and

to just say there shall be no reorganization. Further.

Mr.eopresident. I want to coaplimant Senator isiaîtland for his

time and effort în this effort. I thînk the question of the

numbers becaae such tbat they clouded the issues tlnat we had

in mind in Senate Bil1 T3n. I thînk this lanbuage carries

tbrough tbe same inkent that we had bac: last July and that

isolleducational excallence, and stand up in support of the

adoption of the Conference Eommittee Report No. 1.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator jvelch.

SENATOR %ELCH:

1 bad a question of the sponsor.

PRESIDENT:

Sponsor indicates he will vield. Senator o'elch.

SENATOR k/ELCHJ

Senator Maitlandv tha paregraph #ou referred to on page 9

going over to page 10 refars to the final reorganization

plan. âra you referring to tha second plan assuiainb there is

the first election. and that plan is voted down then a

second plan is to be drawn up, is that what you mean b? the

second..eis that wbat ?ou maan b? the final reorganization

plan or are you talking about the first plan?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Raitland.

SENATOR MAITLAND:

Senator klelch, 1...1 tried to read it that way but very

honestly and ine..good conscience, I couldn*t read it that

way. 1 would have tiked to have been able to raad it tinat
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wav. This reall? maans after the..oafter the...the hearinls

are held and evervthing ando..and..oand khat plan.

PRESIDENT:

Senator kdelch.

SENATOR UELCH:

Is itea.is it your opinion then khat we still bave to go

througb the hearings and have a vote on a proposed reorgan-

ization plan at the..otha first data we vote?

PRESIDENT:

Senater i.laitland.

.S E N A T 0 R 21 A I T L A N D :

No...I...I...mavbe We did a poor Job of explaining that.

It...it really means that the hearings are heldv you know.

reall? bpforehand and...and there will be a vote.

PRESIDJQT:

Senator klelch.

SENATOR HELCHI

So m? understanding then is aeere soing to continue wbat

weêre doing with the ninetv-da? delav. The..othe consoli-

dation committees will continue to aeet. They will propose to

reorganize every school district in the State and there will

be a vote. If after that vote certain districts do not vote

to reorganîze. then tlnis provision Iticks in uhich says tbat,

#'The reorqanization comaittee mav provide in that second plan

that no reorganization of school districts is required in any

such finding b? the reorganization comaittee adopted is the

final...in the fînal reorganization plan.'' meaning this would

be the second plan adopted, 'êis bindins on the State conait-

teeo'' Is that what this means?

P R E ,S I D E;;$1 T :

S e n a t o r M a i t 1 a n d .

S E R A T 0R F1A I T L A h1 D I

N o .

P R E S I D E hl T 1
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S e n a t o r l'J e 1 c b .

SENATOR HELCHI

Then are ua going to have the first vote on the reorgan-

ization plans?

PRESIDEMT:

Senator 'Maitland.

SENATOR MAITLANO:

;4a# or ma? not. l.o.think Weêve been.*.wa*ve...wa reall?

have explained that and 1...1 really donet know

thel..the..othe thrust of your question.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Helch.

SENATOR UELCH:

What I#m talking about tha potantiat for two votes on

a reorganization plan. f would assume the second vote would

be called the final reorganization plan. Is tnat your under-

standing?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Maitland.

SENATOR MAITLAND:

Hith respect to this language, Senator Uelch, I think

it*s generallv concluded that that is not true.

PRESIDERT:

Senator Halch.

SENATOR WELCH:

Then what you:ra saying is they donet even haveu .a

committee that meets and says before the first vote there's

no need to reorganiza doesn#t have to hold a single election

is what youere saying. That's tha intent of this Conference

Committee report.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Xeitland.

SENATOR MAITLANO:

That indeed ls a possibility for exaapla, thay meat
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a11 the criterion that is set forth in Senate 3il1 730 and

it.o.agree that thereepw?ou knou, those districts are large

enough and arficient enouch in providing acadepic excellenca.

then thatls.e.that is correct.

PRESTDERT:

Senator delch.

SENATOR K'IELCHI

So Just to clarify for tbe 3tate 3oard of Elections.e.or

State Board of Education t4hen they start interpreting this,

final reorganization plan under this Conferance Eammittee

report means the first plan or the second plan which could be

submitted to voters.

PRESIDENTJ

Senator Maitland.

SENATOR MAITLAND:

It is mv interpretation that, yes, that is the case.

PRESIDERT:

Further discussion? Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DEFIUZIO:

Hell, let me Just ask a question. If presuming that the

reorganization committee now meets.o.aeets and considers a11

of the criteria and decides that in fact no reorganization is

to take place. submits its plan to the State Doard of Edu-

cation, there, io factv..ewill there be a...a ruling froa

the State Board of Educationv for example. to put tba't on the

ballot for that to beo..to be votad on or does that Just, in

fact, end all of the reorganization effort at that point upon

submission to the State board?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Maitlan'd.

SENATOR NAITLANDJ

No reorganization plan at al1 requiras no referendum.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Damuzio.
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SENATOR OEMUZIO:

Welt, therefore. there is no election and I think that

Was part of the thing that wa Wera attempting to allude to

during tbe debate..aat least the transcript of the

first.u of the first bill. Is that corract?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Maitland.

SENATOR NAITLAND:

Let...let me clarify an earlier stakement made

that.e.that the...the plan îvhatever that plan or lack of plan

is has to meet the criterion ts3at are ia this bill, first or

all. Then if that's approveu and it's agread by both the

local reorganization committee and the state reorganization

committee tbat.u that there need to be no other initiativev

then there would be no vote.

PRESIDE&T:

Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DESUZIOI

Well, then he just.eoopened up a different question here

and that is what happens if the State raorganization...tlne

reorganization committee, the Iocal committee, submits to the

State board the ldea that therz.-.that they have met a11 the

criteria and there should be no reorganization, the State

board rejects that and, in fact, then submits tbat back to

theu .back to the committee...then what happens?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Xaitland.

SENATGR I'1AITLAND:

Further clarification, fîrst of all. If those reorgan-

ization committees locallv determine thato..tbat the: meet

a1l the criterionv that decision alone according to this

component, this language is bindinu on the State committee.

PRESIDENT:

Senator oemuzio.
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SERATOR DEI'4UIID:

That means final in its totalitv, final.

rect, Senator Maitland?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Maitland.

SENAKOR CIAITLANO:

That's the Way I read the language.

PRFSIDENTI

l8achine cutoffl.o.discussion? Senator

SENATOR K;LLY:

Yes. the school people that I've mat L4ith had solae con-

cerns that the sxtension pariod aasn't lengthily enough. 'das

thera some consideration given to haviag Ilora tiae or is this

more or less was determined Would be adequate time?

PRESIDENTI

Senator daitland.

Is that cor-

Ix e 1 1 9 .

SENATOR KAITLAND:

Senator Kelly, this is a verv critical technical area

with respect to the consolidation electîon law, and this is

the absolute maximum that We can go on the extension to meet

the...to meet the guidelinas or tbe...the given alection

dates of the consolidated election Law; andoooand Iv person-

allyv...and I thinK I've spoken to raore groups around this

State than anybody. 1 have heard or no one asking for an?

longer than ninetv days and. quite franklv. I#ve had many of

them who are really moving along quite nicalv sa?ing thatv

geev we donet need an# extension at all. So this, I think,

accommodates most people.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator 1(e11y.

SENATOR KELLY:

HeLlm I'm Just 1ik2 vouv I'va been meeting in a lot

of..owith a 1ot of school people during...so-called racess

period to discuss education and I hope.eothat we cleared it
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up. I#m reall? sorry that it tooit at4ay or diminislnad what

we've been trying to acconplish on reforaing education in tb2

State of Illinois. I knou a nuaber of the paople said aaybe

we ought to Just repeal the whole..earea of reorganization

because of what t#as done and how kqas hanuled and wh?

Wasn't interpreted. ï:lnat about this uording. Wdual versus

unit.e.preference.'' Is that in bare tooz

PRESIOENTI

Senetor ilai tland.

SENATOR NAITLARDI

The unit district preference out, coterainous

boudaries is out.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Kally.

SENATOR KELLYI

klellv that's about a11 I have except 1...1 wanteo to get

one more reading on what Senator ceauzio...can you kind of

briefly go over..oyour last comments about the plan itself

being submitted and beinglloif it.s relected by tha State

boardv where do we go from there? And also uill the

planl..the concerns or theo.oeducators in my area is that

they Would submit a planoo.the reorqanization committee and

if it's turnad down, then the Gffice of Educakion.u they

would have their...their's and if that was turned down, then

possibl: the Legislature would enact the second recoamenda-

tion. klhat I want to find out about. wbere are we at..oon

that particular issue? dill it be forced upon them if kbev

do not want reorganization or consolidation?

PRESIDERTI

Senator Maitland.

SENATOR ''4AITLANDI

No and 1et ma explain. t'Je're really talking about two

different scenarios hera. okay? First of all, tl4e reorgan-

ization committee locall? puts together their planv the hear-
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ings are beldv thev submit the plan to the State board, the

State board either approvas or disapproves the plan. Assum-

ing the State Board Reorganization Committee approves the

plan. comes back foc referendum. That referandum failsf

then we go through the process once again ande..and just lika

we did tha first tlme. that's one scenario. The secand one

is as we bave been discussing with respect to no plan at a1l

within a particular regional superintendenl's distrîct. If

they decide that no plan..ono cbanqe necessary.o.no change

at a11 is necessary and they*ve met a11 the criterion that

are in the original Senate Bill 730. then that decision

has.e.thates the end or it. They have made an election and

theyeve met the critarion thates binding on the State commit-

tee and it goes no further.

PRESIOENTI

Further discussion? Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALL:

Will the sponsor vield for a question?

PRESIDENT:

Sponsor indicates he will yield. Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALLI

Senatoroooidaitland, I've takked to several groups in my

area and I:ve found no...a1l of them are vehementlv opposed

to whatever we do. Now, .ny question is this. You took out

tbe numbers, is tbat correct? That's no...youfve got an

extension of time you*re going to stud?, thatfs six monthsv

right?...or note..l meant to say ninety daMs. Well. the

problem is that manp of tha people tell me that there were

only two or three peopla who really understood tbe resource

equalizer was Rzpresentative Hoffman and Senator...our...our

leader over here and the educatorv Senator D'erman. Now they

say we come along with sometbing nobod? really understands.

Wh? are we pushing something that everyone is opposed to?

1...1 Just donet know what.e.whM-,.owhy do we need it# in
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other Words, since we got so manv people opposed to it?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUIICI

Senator Maitland.

SENATOR IiAITLAND:

...maybe the expert ought to handle thak one but

it.u but, first of al14 1et me.oolet me sa? that I also have

a prett? good understanding of the resource equalizer toov

Senator Hallv buto..but thatês a1l right. Let me..olet me

onlyo..let me only say thatee.that when vou deal with.u with

educational issues as closz as soma of us do evar? year and

agonize ovzr the formula and a numbar of things, wee..we see

what's happening outou in the State of Illinois in those

thousand scbool districts and...and recounizinû tbat soae of

them ara going to bave some very difficult times maybe not

rigbt now but down the road a few yearsv and 1...1 beliava

bothe..most of the members in this Body feel very stronglv

that we should not mandate school district reorûanizatioav

but...each one of us in this Chambar are elected by a con-

stituency of nearlp two lnundred thousand people and thav look

to us for somee..leadership and some guidance and soae direc-

tion. And think a general.o.gentle nudging from time to

time is quite appropriate. This is not a sandate. I can

cite you just as man? school people uho are glad we did what

we did and we a1l votad for

PRESIDENT:

Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALL:

Hell, I appreciate what you*ra saying. The problem is

thato..you know, there:s.o.we do such strange things around

herev 1...I#m Just wondering..ol bavan't found anvbody in my

area that wants to Join somebodv alse. They say, Leave us

alone. l can remember back when I had both unit and dual

districts and the dual people were up here crving al1 the

time, then the unit people start to crying. 0ur intent at
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one time was everybody would go to unit districts or is that

what vouere trving to get? Are #ou tryinl to get al1 of that

in Just one district? Is that part of this reorganization

plan?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Naitland.

SENATOR IIAITLAND:

No.

PRESIDEQT;

Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALLI

Thates okav, I#m...Iêa still confused.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussionz Genator Hudson.

SENATOR HUDSON:

The sponsor yield?

PRESIOENT:

lndicates heell yield, Senator Hudson.

SENATOR HUDSON:

Senatorv letes go back to scenario numbar one...this is

where I think the confusîon is in the Iatter part of vour

scenario. After we*ve gone tbreugh one atteapt. let's say

tHe local comaàttee has gona up andu .and the.l.the plan has

not been approved, so it comes oack and you said then we

start over again to go through it a:ain, right? The sacond

time. now? The second time. still no success, there's noth-

ing agreed on. Is there thenu .whara do we go? Second time

around, no agreementv s:hat happens?

PRESIDENT:

A1l rigbt. Senator llaitland.

SENATOR ;IAITLANDJ

Senator Hudson, that's tha end. There Jould be no second

referendum...if there's not an agreeuent.

PRESIDENT:
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Al1 right. Is there any further discussion? Anv further

discussion? Senator llaitland. you wish to close?

SENATOR AIAITLANDI

Onlv to sayv ê.lra.e'2r. Presîdent, khat...that think we

have met most of the objections. 1 appreciate tùe help from

the other sidz of khe aisla. Sanator Z'eraan in particular.

ke're not a11 satisfied with al1 the componants but there are

some reorganization commlttees out there taat are working

hard, ver? diligently moving toWard resolution of tha prob-

lem. f hope this will assist those where there has been some

confusionv and 1 stand ready.u as I know Senator 3erman

stands read? to speak to any of those groups to assist them

an: way the? can. elould move for tha adoption of Confer-

ence Committee Report No. 1 to Senate 5i11 2*2.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEI''IUIIOI

A11 right. Senator maitland haso..has movedo.ethe ques-

tion isv shall the Senate adopt the first Conrerence Commit-

tee report on Senate 5i11 242. Those in favor plill vote Ave.

Those opposed uill vote Rav. The voting is open. George.

Have a11 voted who wisb? le will have to take orally tha tao

new members of the Senate who are...are not yet on the

board. ;1r. Sacretaryv would vou please call those two mem-

bers.

SECRETARY:

Senator Leitch.

P R E S I D I N G 0 F F I C i: R : l S E )1A T' O R D E 21 tl z I 3 1

Leitchv Ava.

SECRETARYI

Senator Hoodyard.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SEXATOR 0:,1UZI0)

And doodyard, Aye. Have a1l voted who wish? Have a1l

voted who wish? A11 right. Have a1l voted who wksh? Have

aIt voted uho wish? Take the racord. Cn that question, the

Ayes are #6, tha Nays are 24...1:c sorry, the âyes are
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*8,...#84 24 none votin: Presant. The Sanate dozs adopt the

flrst Confarence Committee report on Senata 3111 2#2 and the

bill havinâ received th2 required constitutional malority is

declared passed. A11 right. Supplemental Ealendar No.

Conferenca Committee reports to Senate 5i11 :79. Senator

Topinka.

END DF REEL
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R E 6 L e 2

SENATOR TOPINKA:

Yes, pir. President and Ladias and Gentleaan of the

Senatev basicallyv Sanete Dill 8794 the second Confarence

Committee report, addresses itself to a lot of claanup lan-

guage, especially in the Barber and tha Eosmetologv Act and a

feW othersm and basically a dapartuent bill and a11

agreed to. Tbe part that was aost controversial when we got

rid of Conference Cmaaittee One, went into tuo tlas what most

of Mouv I think, have gotten latters on txhich was the educa-

tional level of cosmetologists. That has been brought back to

an eighth-grade level. So. that should probazly answer most

peoplees questions. thinlt that pretty well does it and

would Just move that we accept zonference Eourittee Report

No. 2.

PRESIDING PFFICER: tSCRATOR DL'.SUZIOI

Any discussion? If notv the question isv shall the

Senate adopt tha second Confarence Commîttee report on Sanata

Bill 879. Those in favor will vote Aye. rhose opposed eill

vote Nay. The voting is open. Secretarv, call the roll

of the two new lnembers.

SECRETARYJ

Senator Leitch. Senator kloodvard.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SERATOR DEl.iUZIO)

A11 rightv have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who

wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take...take the record. on

that questionm the Ayes Are 4&: the Nays ara 14 none voting

Present. The Senate doeso..l'n sorr?.e.on that question, the

Aves are #8, the Nays ara 1, none voting Present. The Senate

does adopt the second Conferonce Colamittee report on Senata

Bill 879 and the bill having received the required constitu-
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tional malority is declared passed. Senate 2111...991. Sana-

tor Maitland.

SENATOR .MAITLANDI

Thank Mou, Mr. Presidentv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Senate 3ill...conference Committee Report 910. to

Senate 3i1l 99: does.oareall? it's a technical aislendment.

It.e.it makes some changes in the Public Utilities Actv it*s

to cleanup.ootechnical language and most of khe conponents in

the Conference Committee report t'aat are abread to b: both

sides have already passed this...this Body inou in a coupte

of other areas. and I would move for its adoption.

PRESIOING QFFIEëR: (SENATOR D&1UZI0l

Discussion? Discussion? Sanator Netsch.

SENATOR NEfSCHJ

Thank you. tbink that Senator ptlaitland is correct.

Tbese are, we hopa, 1he technical amendments t#e hava a11 seen

before and agreed to before; and althougln 1*1,1 seaiog this

for the first tiae, think there is no difference

in.o.betklaen this and the earlier versioas that we had a1l

agreed to. So, it should be fine.

PRESIDING OFFICERI tSEXATOR DEC.1UZIUI

Further discussion? If not, theqlesanptor Halko

SENATOR HALLI

Senator Maitland, would you Justl.ol don't want to

prolong the thing, but I've got a very big hang-up on a11

these utilities todav. You say tbis Just technical? It's

not makin: any changes at a11 into them?

PRESIDING JFFICERI (SENATOR OEI:UZIO)

Senator plaitland.

SENATOR (IAITLANJ:

That is correct.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DE.'IUIIOI

Further discussion? If not. tbe questîon is, shall the

Senate adopt the fîrst Conference Committee report on Senate
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Bill 99#. Those in favor will vota Ave. Those opposed wi11

vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted who wish?

Have all voted who wish? Have al1 voted Who wish? Have a11

voted who Wîsh? :1e nqed to call the roll of the tdo new mem-

bers.

SECRETARY:

Senator...senator Leitch. Sanator Liood?ard.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SERATOR DE)1UZIO)

Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record. on that ques-

tion, the àyes are #9...oh...the Ayes are 50v the Nays are

nonev voting Present. The Senate does adopt the rirst

Conference Committee report on Sanata Jitt 99# and the bill

having received the required constitutional malority is

declared passed. A11 right, Llessage from the Governor.

SECRETARY:

Messaga from the Governor by Kirk oillard, Director of

Legislativa Affairs.

i'lr. President The Governor directs me to lay

before tha Senate the following Flessage.

To the Honorable members of the Senate, the nGth

General Assembly. I have nominated and appointed tbe foltow-

ing named persons to tha offices enuaerated below and

respectfulty ask concurrence in and confiraation of these

appolntments by vour Honorable Body.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEFIATOR DEaU1I0)

Executive Appointments. Al1 right, luessage from the

House.

SECRETAQY:

Message frop the Housa by Mr. O'drienv Clerk.

l.lr. President - I am directed to inform tha Senate

the House of Representatives adopted the followingo..House

joint resolutionv the adoption of which I am instructed to

ask the concurrence of the Senate. to-wit:

House Joint Resolution No. l#5 offered by Sena-
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tor Rock.

lsecretarv reads HJR No. 115)

PRESIOIXG OFFICER: CZENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Rock.

SENATOR R0C1(I

Thank youv ):r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. House Joint Resolution 115 is the adjournment reso-

lution. dhen klz conclude our business today, we œitl return

to Springfield on iaster Tuesday, April Lstv at tha hour of

noon. The House has built in t*o perfunctor? days for intro-

duction bills which we felt were, frankly, unnecessary.

So4 we will return on April 2...âpril lu .Tuasdav. April tst

at the hour of noon and tvould move to suspend the rules for

the immediate consideration and adoption of House Joint Reso-

lution 1#5.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENIATGR DE.'.;UZIOI

Al1 right. youeve heard the motion b? Senator Rock to

move to suspend the rules for t>e imalediate consideration and

adoption of House Joint Resolution t*5. Those in favor indi-

cate b: sa?ing âve. Dpposed Ray. The Ayes have it. Tbe

rules are suspended. Senator Rock now aoves the adoption or

House Joint Resolution 1:5. Discussion? If not, those in

favor indicate by saying Aya. Opposed Nay. The Aves hava

it. House Joint Resolution 1:5 is adopted. Flr. Secretarvv

resolutions..ohave there been any oblections filed to the

Resolutions Consent Calendar?

SECRETARYZ

N@ oblactions have been filed, )1r. President.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR OEFIUZIO)

A1l right, with leave of the 3odyv wa will add...in addi-

tion to the printed copym Senate Resolution 722 tbrough 735,

House Joint Resolutions 137% :39* L#0v l#1 and 1#2 which are

al1 congratulator? or death in nature. Uith leave...is leave

granted? Leave is grantad. Senator Reck noves the adoption
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of the Resolutions Consant Calendar. Those in favor indicate

b? saying AMe. Opposed Nay. The Ayes have it. Resolutions

Consent Calendar is adopted. Senator Rock.

SENATOR R0CI(:

Tbank Mouv rlr. President and Lauies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. If l can have the attention of the uembers. wa are,

again, in the position where ue are awaitin: House action.

ze have effectivelv concluded what was on our Ealendar. There

is Met one piace of business remaining and that is a supple-

mental appropriation's request that I#n told will be added b?

House amendment to a bill and sent to us for concurrence.

The latest information I have is that they are at least about

an hour away from thet action. So# we ara, I guess. standing

at ease waiting for tbe House to act.

PRESIDING UFFICERZ (SENATOR DE;1U2f0)

A1l rightv the Senate will stand at ease.

PRESIDENT:

Messages from the House.

SECRETARY:

Message from the House by ;.1r. 3eà'rian, Clerk.

llr. President I am directed to inroro the Sznate

the House of Representatives has refused to recade from their

Amendment llo. to a bill with the following title:

Senate Bill 1112.

I#m further directed to inform tbe Senate that thev have

requested a first conferance and tbe Speaker has appointed

the members on the part of the Housa.

PRESIOENT:

A1l right, with leave of the nody, Senator Joyce will

move that the Senate accede to tha request of the House that

a Conference Committee be appointad. âll in favor indicate

by saving Aye. A11 opposed Nav. The aotion carries and the

Senate does accede to the request of tha House. Heell

appoint a Conference Committee on Senate Bill 1:12.
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SECRETARY:

dessage from the House b? 'Xr. O'Bcien. Clerk.

Nr. Presiïent I am directed to inform the Sanate

the House of Representatives has concurred with Senate in the

passage of a bill t:ith the follot#ing titlez

Senate 3il1 226, together witn House Amendaent

No. 2.

PRESIDENTJ

0n the Order of Supplenental Calendar Ro. 2% we have onl?

two itams remaining and tAen t#e kéiil adlourn until April the

Lst at the hour or noon. 0n the Drder of Secretary..pon the

Order of Supplemental Catendar Ro. 2, on the Order of Confer-

ence Comblittee Reports a Conferenca Conmittae on Senate 3i11

t*12. With leave of tha Jodyv Sanator Jerome 3o9ca. Senator

Jo#ce.

SENATOR JEROME JOYCE:

Yes, thank Mou. 74r. Presidant. Senate Bill 1412, the

first part of it, the...the original bill, expands the Job

tax credit in the enterprise zones. This is asked for by

DCCA, makes...eligible for services...people wben Title 11 of

the Job Training Partnership Act, trainin: services for the

disadvantaqes or Title III of the Job Training Partnership's

Act. Also this would allow the Department of Central Flanaga-

ment Services to convey certain properties in Kankakee

County. right next to the Manteno Redavelopnent Eouncil, the

o1d llanteno Mental Health Agencv, as ito..would be required.

Now tbereês three hundred and seventeen acres thare that the

State owns and this council has been tryinb to bring Jobs

into the o1d Nanteno rlental aaalth Facilîty and the? have

found some companias that would like to build a new plant. so

this would be on tha adjacent property, and C#1S after a suf-

ficient plan was viven to them would convev that number of

acres that would be needed to build that plant. It also has

a reverter in it and think we have evervone satisfied on
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this. So4 if there's any questions. I1d ze happ? to try and

answer tbem.

PRESIDIRG OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Discussion? If notv the question is, sball tbe Senate

adopt th2 first Conferenca Comglittee report on Senate Bill

l#t2. Those in ravor will vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nav.

The voting is open. Have a1l voted ebo aish? klr. Secre-

tarv, would you please call tbe roll of the two luefgbers that

are not listed.

SECRETARYI

Senator Leitch. Senator ploodvard.

PRESIDIMG OFFICERI (SENATOR DEIIUZIOI

Have a11 voted who t4ish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take

the record. On that questionv the Ayes are 384 the Rays ara

none, none voting Present. The Seoate does adopt the first

Conference Committee report on Sanate Bill l*t2 and the bill

having received the required constitutional nlajority is

declared passad. A1l rightv...senator Roctt.

SENATOR ROCKI

Thank you, llr. President. Uith leave of the 3ody. I

would asklolask leave of the 3odv tooooin lieu of Senakor

Savickas to handle Senate Bill 226 as amended.

PRESIDIRG OFFICER: ISENATOR DEJ.TUIICI

All right, is leave grantad? Leave is granted. Mr.

Secretary, 226.

SECRETARY:

Senate 3i1l 226 with House Amendment No. 2.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCK:

Thank Mou, Rr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. rise to move to concur With House Amendment Ko. 2

to Senate 3i11 226. This is the supplemental appropriation

requested bv the Office of the Governor. The membershîp has
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been provided with a listing...detailing...elaven sections

that ara amended in the...total amount of money is ninateen

million dollars out of whicb eleven oillion two is general

revenue. would point out that under Item Ten wbere it says

fingerprinting, that is not quite accurate. In factv that

monev. the eiqhty-nina thousand dollars, is an appropriation

to the State police to implament that section of tbe 1aw in

Senate Bill 730 which this 3od? ovarwhelmingly approved last

Session calling for background checRs. That is tbe onl?

reason for this appropriation. I Itnow of no objection; obvi-

ously. we require thirtv affirmative votes and I would

solicit an Aye vote.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

niscussion? sanator Hall.

SENATOR HALL:

Thaok vou. llr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I guess what reallv sariously bothers me is thak

once again we're back, wa're placing the cost of living

increase for people ror fift?-two percent of need. The

Governor has twice vetoed this. Now if ites going to be as a

carrot to get this thing passed and then have him veto it

agaknv that I'm...I have serious problams with thls.

havenet been able to get any assurance and I would like to

know from the leader over there.ooof coursev he canet speak

for the Governor onlv to sa# that bow ouch is this goin: to

be pursued. Now We can find monies for evervthingv but we

cannotu .and the last time.o.and I appreciate the help that

was given on the other side, but *he Governor consistently

comes right back and vetoes this and...sanator Rockv I*n very

glad that ?ou explainad about this other thing becausa there

would be no way uith this 10L0 the...the House has refusad to

call that bill and I Just couldn't understand Wh# w2 were

going to be voting to ringerprint teachers. Sov I would like

to know if anybody here who could say, what situation are we
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going to ba in again? And guess kbe onl: one I could ask

tbat is tbe leader on the other sida where as the.o.be's the

spokesman for tbe Governor but suddenly hees disappeared.

Wbere is he? Hhere is your leader? He t'Jas on the Floor when

I started. he dolng a disappearin: act? He might be

he's in there...senator Philip. You knok4, it's a shame to

think that in this great country and in this great 3tate With

a1l the money that...expended around hera..owhen ?ou look at

this, lust got through today with another budgat of almost

twenty billion dollars and to say that you cannot give to the

people. I don't consider myself scoldin: a11 these peopla.

I appreciate what has baen given. but if wefra going to have

the irresponsible way that the Govarnor inas done, it's Just

unfortunate and hopa hees got his mike on and I hope hees

hearing and if be's going to go again and veto which isel.you

know, tbis is a verv serious pcoposition. Sov I wonder what

the position is and don't know tvlnere Pate Philip but if

there was anyone whou owho operates in...of uhan he's gone?

I see you looking, Senator Schaffer, so...would you like to

comment?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DE;.lUZIO)

Al1 riqht, further discussion? Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

I don't think I#m qualified. I don't honestl? know what

the fate of that partîcular line itam will be; obviouslyv we

know tha history of that. I would respectfull? submit tbat

tbere are anotber twelve or fifteen articles here that I

think are necessar? for the operation of State Government in

the next month ehile we go about our duties back in the dis-

trict and the various campaigns. I would respectfully sug-

gest to as many peopla as possible that sone of thesa things

have been put off for a long tiqne and we*re talkinp about

prisons. we're talking about some things that are important

to a 1ot of people. and I would hopa as I Iook around and
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detect a few eppty chairs here that evervbody would get on

board this roll call. :1e would need to pass this tiAing

ando..and go home and get about our business.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATDR DEICUfIG)

Further discussion? Senator Hall for a second time.

Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALL:

Well, evidentlv, you can't get an answer to it. I:m cer-

talnlyo..l hava some problems with same thinvs sent hera.

ke met and winen..enow I thinlko..and I hope the Governor is

listening, because thœreês five nillion four hundred thousand

dollars in bere for a math/science acadecw construction to be

foro..for children who are super cbildrenv who are...when I

look at thisv there's many questions. I:m wondering how some

of us are going to gete..lhat thay call.p.specialty children

in this area...l#ml..this puts ma in a verv awkward position

and certainly want to see that we have something of neade

and I would appeal to vou who ar2 on.a.and of the Governor's

team to please ask him that thare's another day cominl. Now

if we coma to a third veto of this item thato..of coursev

When 1*m just one person on this floor, but I tell you that I

tbink that he needs to be appealed to to sav that

we...we.m.working and a11 of us are voting for this in good

faith.

PRESIDING CFFICERZ tSERATOR DEIIUZIO)

Furtber discussion? If notv Zenator gock mav close.

SENATOR ROCltI

Thank you, .%lr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. would hope that all of us would recognize tbat tha

supplemental appropriation as presented in House Amendment

No. to Senate 3i11 226 is as Senator Schaffer indicated

prett? important. There is4 Senator Hall. a transfer of some

seven and a half million dollars within the public aid budget

which is absolutelv essential. tte, in this Fody, thought
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that the Human Rights Cominission ought to be enlarbed and we

are providing now for thosa four new commissioners in terms

of the Travel and Commoditv lina. In addition to thatv 12t

me say that this morning bad the opportunit? to again speak

to t6e Govarnor about the supplamantal and about the firty-

two percent of need item wbich îndicated wa were again

going to pursue. was unable. frankly. to obtain a commit-

ment from him that he would sign it. He did sav he would

consider it. an notv frankly, optimistic. but I think it's

incumbent on everv one of us to ba affirmativel? on this roll

call for that reason so that we maka ineluctably clear

that we are serious about this and this battle is not over;

but in tHe meantime. I would ask for an affirmative vote on

the motion to concur with House Amendment No.' 2 to Senate

Bill 226.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR OE',4UZIOI

Question is4 shall the Senate concur with House Amendment

2 to Senate Bill 226. Those favor will vote h9e. Those

opposed will vote Nay. Tbe voting open. Mr. Secretark,

would you call the two members.

SECRETARY:

Senator Leitch. Senator Hoodyard.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEFIUZIDI

Have a11 voted who wisb? Have al1 voted who wish? Take

tbe record. 0n that question. the Ayes are 374 the Nays are

t...I beg your pardon..othe Ayes are...36, the Nays are 2,

none voting Present. The Senate does concur with House

Amendment 2 to Senate Bill 226 and the bill having received

the required constitutional malority is declared passed.

Further business to come before tbe Senate? Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKI

Thank you. Yr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Pursuant to the adlournment resolution, I would wish

everyone a happy Rarch 18th. hope, and a Happy Easter and I
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would move that we stand adjourned until April lst at tlAe

hour of noon.

PRESIDIMG OFFICER: (SFNATOR DENUZIO,

All right, Senator Rock has moved that the Senate stand

adjourned until the hour of noon, April the 1st. Sanate

stands adlourned.
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